
Former Benson Families 
Hold Picnic in California 

Fifty famllte*. former resilient* of 
Benson, picnicked together Saturday 
March 21, at Pasadena, Cal., compli- 
mentary to Mrs. Ben Morton, who ha_- 
spont the winter with her son.* T. P. 
Morton, and Mi*. Morton Among the 
families represented were: Messrs 
and Mesdames Howard Hutton, C. 
Williams, L. A. Williams, Harry 
Ryan, O. H. Peters, Conrad Swanson, 
P. S. Rosander, Bert Prior, Oscar 
Newman, Emil Carlson, Geslrlng and 
W. F\ Vernor. Mrs. Morton will lie 
home some time in April. 

Benson Wosiian’s Club. 
Member* of the Benson Woman's 

club will enjoy a real treat Thins 
day afterynoon, April 2, when Mrs 
Joseph Barton, member of the Omaha 
Woman's Press club and also of the 
Federated Woman's Club of Benson, 
will read two of her original short 
stories. One story, entitled "Her 
Day," tells of the happy birthday 
events of an Inmate nf the Old Peo- 
ple's home. The other, "One White 
Lie," portrays in a vivid 1vord pic- 
ture the results of one false state- 

ment made by a little girl In a class 
recitation in one of the public schools. 
Mrs. Barton has written a number 
of short stories that have appeared 
in current magazines and periodicals. 
Mrs. Charles M. Nye of Bensnnliurst 
will lie hostess to the club for this 
program. 

Costume Party. 
The O. K. S. Kensington of Narels 

sns chapter will entertain with a 

costume party at the Nebraska Uhil 
dren's home on Kontenelle boulevard 
Tuesday, April 14. 

Luncheon. 
Mrs. Paul Rlvett entertained at a 

luncheon of 12 covers Saturday com 

plimentary to the members of the 
executive hoard of the Ladies' auxll 
lary nf the Benson Presbyterian 
church. The women's work of this 
church has recently been reorganized 
into five guilds and a missionary de- 
partment. Each department, while 
working along its special line, will 

correlate.and co-operate with I lie body 
as a whole. Mrs. Hiveti was chosen 
president of this correlated churci, 
work. 

Dramatic Department, B. IV. 
Airs. Austin Taylor of Kenyonhur-J 

was hostSss Thursday, March 2H, to 

the department of the Benson 
Woman's club- Boqtli Tarklngton's 

„story, "Damsels Dark and Damsels 
Fair," dramatized by Mrs. ('. Beav 
er, was presented at this meeting 
Members taking part were: Mesdames 
F. E. Young, W. F. Relshaw, E. A. 
Smith and C. W. Cain and Miss ,Vila 
Stlger. 

West Farnani Kensington Party. 
Airs. R. W. Eaton. 4217 Dodge 

afreet, was hostess Monday evening, 
March 23. to the members and their 
husbands and children of tjie West 
Farnani kensingtnn at s "get better 

acquainted party." The program, rnn 

slstlng of readings, piano selections 

saxophone and cornet numbers and 

gamesi was furnished by the children. 
Refreshments were served to 35 mem- 

bers and guests. • 

Home on Furlough. 
Everett L. Whltehlll, son of Mr. and 

Mrs, C. C. Whltehlll. 1507 William 

street, formerly of Benson, is home 
on a leave- of absence after having 
served seven years in the rfnvy. Air. 
AVhitehlll Is on the United States 
cruiser "Omaha.'' He will leave about 

April 9 for San Francisco and from 
there will sail, April 15. for the Ha- 
waiian Islands, Pago Pago station, 
Samoa, and then to Australia and 
New* Zealand, returning to the stales 

in October. 
See A meric* First. 

Atr*. O. L. Rhoades, daughter of 
fir. and Airs. W. A. Wilcox, and Mr. 

Jthoidcs, and Ifarln Wilcox, brother 
of Mr®. Rhoades, are fulfilling the 

admonition "See America First." 
During the second week in March 

they visited five states—namely. Ken- 

tucky, Virginia, Tennessee, Illinois 
and Ohio. The party Is now In Flor- 
ida and is spending the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. At. G. Klhlie nf Mel- 
bourne. Mr. and Mrs. Kiblia former- 
ly resided in Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhoades anil Mr. Wilcox will be home 
for the Fourth of July celebration. 

Sewing ( lull. 
Mrs. AV. A. iVix of Keystone park 

was hostess Friday In Mesdames AV. 
G. Gregory, Blaine Truesdall, H. C. 
Parker and Bussell Walsh. After a 

delightful luncheon the afternoon was 

qpent in sewing. 
Dinner Guest*. 

I Mr. and Afrs G. Ekstrnn and son. 

•Jtordon, and Atr. and Mrs. F. E. 

Young, Jr., and son, “Billy," wen 

Sunday dinner guests at the home 

(Jf Air. and Mrs. F. E. Young, sr. 

To Open Studio in Benson, 
A list. Olga Sorensen, who will gradu- 

al e this spring from the New York 
School of Musical Art, is planning to 

open a studio In Benson some time 
during the c-ruing autumn. Miss 
Sorensen has had many varied ex- 

perlences during the present year In 
New Y’ork. The licet view of I he 

•rlipse was in the vicinity where she 

Resided, and the earthquake was at 

is 
worst just two blocks from her 

partment. She has also stood In line 
over an hour in order to hear Dr. 

imeraon Fosdick, the noted divine, 

who is soon to leave New York. She 

also heard Maria Jerltaa, who will 

appear In Omaha during the coming | 
aeaaon. Miss Sorensen will play In a 

students’ recital at the Damrosch In 
stitute of Musical Art some time dtir- I 
|ing the middle of April. While In 
New York Miss Sorensen has had the 
good fortune to study piano under 
Mr. Friakin, who gave his aeolian! 
concert recently before a. very en-i 
thuslastic audience. The C Sold berg; 
variations, by Bach, played by Mr 
Kriskln, and the first time to be at 

tempted in America, was considered 
quite a feat. Mr. Kriskln rec eived 
nothing hut praise from all the New 

j York musical critic s for this wonder- 
ful piece of work. 

Before going to New York Miss 
Sorensen received her musical train- 
ing from Miss Maigarite Liljenstolpd. 
Benson will be glad to welcome her 
home again. 

Personals. 
Rev. and Mrs. B. If. Marshall are 

recovering from a serious attack of 
la grippe. 

Claude Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Reed, is seriously ill at his 
home in Benson hit rat. 

Mrs. W. H. Loechuer Is spending 
the week-end with her mother. Mrs. 
A. J. Senger of Ashland. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Beasley have 
teturned from Council Bluffs to Ben 
son to make their home. 

Calvin Hall, son of Dr. and Mrs. R. 

W. Hall, is home from Ames, la., 
where he completed a course at the 

slate agricultural school. 

Miss (Jladys Babcock, student in 
the state university, came home from 
Lincoln Friday to 8|>end the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Babcock. 

I Y. W. C. A. || 
Sunday. 

Central building open 1 a J* m.. to 1 
p. m. No meals served. 

Monday. 
Child psychology Hum* 1.30 p. m*. 
Centrnl-Te h discussion group meets at 

t p. m. Re\. Ada Stone And ergon 
'(flHrr. 

Federation of flub* .upper at 8 o'clock. I 
Speaker 8. 1 "> Individual luh ipeeiinr*| 
*r- 7:1- Bible « Ihss 7:<5. leader Mrs. T. 
A. Griffi* 

-south Side Presbyterian Junior Girl Re- 
serve* meet at 7 p. m. 

Wednesday. 
Junior Girl Reserve April Fool Mike to 

Camp Brewster. Leave V W. A. at in 
a m. Everyone bring own ;unch. 

Class In drawing meet* at 7 p. in. Prof. 
A. W. Dunbler. instructor. 

Conbova cFuh meet* for s»*~per at 8:1 fi. 
Diamond "\V luh meet* for aupper 

Ht 8-.’{0 followed by busines* meeting and 
discussion of "Bver> Day Courtesies 

Athletic association April Fool frolic 
and dinner at 8:30. Monday night be- 
ginning Gym via** In charge of aupper 
and program. Mia* Clara .VI. Brewster 
"ill tell about ramp. 

Tlinraday. 
The More the Merrier club meet* for 

supper at •; p m followed hv business 
meeting and topi** of current inietest. 
Bible (Ian* at 7:45 led by Mrs. Janie* 
Hodge. 

Friday. 
Freshman Bible Hass meet* *t 4 p. m. 

F^eader Mb* Louise Match. 
Atseron club Bible class at 5:3ft. F.eader 

Misa Louise Hatch. 
AI«e*on (luh dinner *f 8.15 followed by 

"April Fool Partv." 
Saturday. 

All high school camp committee meet* 
at. 11 a. m. 

Junior GUI Reserve Bible *1a«s meets 

r7 ■ r»n 

I’fntly orgRnlxfd, meet* every lhur*- 

day afternoon front 1 to 3 30. At 

present the member* are braiding rag 

tug*. A short program of tntialr * 

g|\en at each meeting and refresh- 
ment* are served. 

(llmpler M l-tinelieon. 
Mis. I.otllae Seats, assisted by ^g 

Mlsae* fella Chase and I lor-it 

Gad«, will entertain members of chap 
ter M. P. K. O.. hi a liuirheon tit tin 
V. \V. C. A. on Saturday, April 4. 

Miss Kate Swartllander will talk 
on "Pour Novels of Old New- York." 

meet for 1 o'clock luncheon *t Hotel 
Keen Saturday April 4 A leeeon In per 
linn tertiary law will follow the luncheon. 

Social Settlement. 
The community program for Mon 

day evening will be a concert by the 
Omaha 1'nlveraity <*lee club, under 
the direction of Hugh Wallace. 

The boya* clans In woodwork h»* 
been resumed. Mia. H. It. Hawley 
in In charge. 

Intei em in the Floy Scout truup In 

growing. kenvon Morris la acout- 
manter. 

The Mother*' club, which waa re 

11 1 " 11 ■■ 1 " ,amm 

of the Nebraska chapter of the American 
I net it me of Vrchlteats. will give an I- 

lustrated talk on modern architecture, 
aichttecture tn the west and Ita develop 
ment. 

\merit mit home deportment. Omaha 

Woman * tub. Y. W. < A Thursday. It 
M m followed bv 12 of lock luncheon 
\1r* Phillip Potter. Mr* John €1111. Ml*. 
IIai rle? Mu. Murphy, Mra. ». II. Town- 
*.‘iid Mr*. Frederick Burnett and Mi* B 

l. Franue, guest* «if honor. Ml** k i«» 

Zipf.l will lender piano selection* 

fkhVxy. 
I re Kurliy \ua Illary No. 1. 1' S W \. 

UeiiNingtftli. Will he held at home of Mts 
Anna Miller 6020 North Twenty-third 
street Friday. Puncheon p. tn. 

Women* Aid society of the First re*. 

h\ t < ia it church will meet Friday, April .». 

hi he church. Sewing si IW oclni k^ 
Business meeting will follow, st 1-:*° 
lun> heon, served by circle 6. Mrs. 1». *«• 

l.edw i. h. leader. 
Women'* .Aid society of ihe First Meth- 

ndlsi Kpiscopsl church will hold its tegu- 
lar monthly l o'clock luncheon ai ihe 
hur h Friday. April 4. Mrs. A. Hu«h 

Hippie I* president. A nominating com* 
in it lee will be appointed *1 !h * meeting 
ami a short musical program will follow 
Ihe business session. 

S\TI KI>\Y. 
kappa Kappa (inniiim sorority. Satur- 

day, with Miss Mary t're. 111) North Fif- 
tieth street 

Knckford College club will meet Sat- 
urday afternoon. April 4. with Mrs Fred 
S For ezine si Todousac, apartment No. 
•40. 

C’linpfer €’. I’., I1 F O. sisterhood, will 

al election of officer*, ami aluilra will be 
tub! by Mr*, ilforne l*uyn« and Ml** 

Dundee W<>mnn <i rlub. Wednesday. 2 
p. in. Ml* Ralph Ruaaell, filL’l \\ eli-lei 
*\ r**ei, hoates* "Analyal* of St. .loan, 
by Bernard Shaw. will l»j giv en by >11 * 
T. «• Y e t ae r. aaalated by Mia. A. t’ote- 
wort h. 

\k-Nurdirn keiiain*ton, O. K. !*., Wed- 
nesday. April 1 Mr* \v H Miniey. 524 
Park avenue. will be lio*l*s- All Fool* 
day aurprlae* Make reservation* for 
o'clock Luncheon jvlth Atlantic SJW2 ami 
Jackson 102#. 

Hook review aectlon. Oinnha College 
dub. will meet on Wednesday. 4 p. m 

at the home of Mra. W A Baldwin. ’..'52 
Woolworlh avenue. Mra. .1. <1. Maalera 
will give h n Introduction to John tJ .Ne. 
hardO laieat poem, “The Son* of the 
I nd lit n \V a s'* 

TIIL'KSDAY. 
4 luipter K.. P K. < >. alaterliood, 1 

o’clock luncheon Thursday. April hi 
the home of Mr*. M W. \«'ociira n. ?• Hi 3 

i.'i'inin* atreet. Assisting Mis* t’handler. 
Betsy Hum Tent No. 1. Daughter* of 

I'nion Ve Ternna. Memorial hall, court- 
house, Thuraday 2 p. in. Initiation* Spe. 
da| meeting* every Monday al 12 iu. 
*liarp until encampment. 

Art deportment «»f the Omaha Woman * 

duh will meet Thuraday. 2 p. m In the 
Y \Vr. parlor*. Kdwin H. larke. member 

------- 

Sl'NDAY. 
Old People*’ home. 3:5 KontetvdlH 

boulevard, service* Sundae. S V ■•» Kcv 

• hare* manning pastor ,.f the 1 "MMl 

Shepherd F.pliropal church will **»'• 

.large of the Mivlren. Mualu bv the 
church choir 

MONDAY. 
T«*nnt son « tin nt >« nt| ntt circle. Monday\ J 

p. in at • he Y W. <\ A 
1 hvcplng 1 P 

With Hclence" to be aludied. J.cadet. 
Mra. K. il. Praia. 

Council of Jewish women will hold a 

meeting Mondav. Marh 3U. at 2:30 p »< 

„t the Arthur building I here will be 

round table discussions and program. 
Hellenic Chautauqua circle, Monday. 9 

h. m. home of Mrs. M •». Strong. -C.« 

Newport acenie. Mrs. N\ M. 
program leadei. Lesson topic, Antrim- 

polog> 
T1 KSDAY. 

\|j tine Lush CliHUtati<|iie circle will meet 

,i holm* of Mrs. H. 8. Starieti. 7820 Mlnne 
Lush boulevard. Tuesday. March 31. *t 

p m. lesson. "Keplng Up With 8c 
enre."' Leader. Mrs. Kegs,*. 

IT, S. tir* lit Woman’s Itellef corps. 1 
o’clock luncheon a the home of Mm. 
Mabel Simmons. 2*03 Woolworth avenue 
Tuesday, for 35th anniversary of the 
aorps. Old Guard post No. 7 invited, also 
all veterans of civil war and wives. Pro- 
gram chairman. Mrs. Mary Stark. 

I.Herat lire department. Omaha Woman's 
dub will meet at 2 Tuesday. Y. W. C. A 
Lecture. "Harmony and Proportion." by 
|>r. Gilbert James. University of Omaha. 
Mrs. John O. Yelser. leader Mrs. A. R. 
McFarland. Mrs. F. II. Wray and Mr" 
H. W. Dunham in charge of the pro- 
gram. 

Omaha Delphian liapter will meet 
Tuesday at 2 p. nr. at the Omaha Athletic 

lub. Mrs. Frank J. Taylor, leader. Suit 
jer t, American Literature. Assistants. 
Mrs Jess’e Agnew. Mrs. <_*. C. o.Iens. Mrs. 
L. M Swindler. Mrs. O C. Homan. Mis-* 
Blanche Sprague Mrs. W. Lacy, Mrs. <!. 
I>. Oxford, Mis. W. R. 1 nthank, Mra. V. 
G. Kropf. 

Speech education de|>artment. Omaha 
Woman’s club. Y. W. f\ A Tuesday a 

18:16 n. m.. fur regular Has work. 
Speeches by Mrs. George Magney and 
Dr. Idell Stoddard. Others taking pat t 
on the program ate Mesdainea R'-st. K. 
NY. Westerfleld. H. Landeryou. T.. T. WH 
••ox. W. II Flinn, W. 8. t’alvert, A. 8. 
NYidenur, M. K. Mills. 

WEDNESDAY. 
ladies of Elks business meeting Wed- 

nesday, 8 p. m. at Elks club. 
('omits duh will meet Wednesday for 

1 o'cl ode luncheon with Mrs. C. A. Jsak- 
aon. 3209 Myrtla avenue. 

Chapter f'K, P. E. O., will meet with 
Mrs. W. W. Fisher. ?'_'lo F street. Wed- 
nesday. for a covered dish luncheon. 

Margaret Blair health cla*s will meet 
Wednesday, 10 a. tv room 302 Patterson 
building. Mrs. C. M. Edwards, leader. 

American War Mother* Kensington dub 
meets at the home of Mrs. William Niel- 
son, 2918 Spaulding street. Wednesday. 

Auxiliary to Veterans of Foreign Ware 
will hold a regular meeting at the home 
of Mrs. If. .T. Van Ness. 4238 Patrick ave- 
nue. Wednesday at 1:30. 

Mu Sigma will meet on Wednesday at 
9 10 a m. with Mrs. George Thompson at 
the Merrlam hotel. Leader. “Miss Mary 
Ellen Riale. Subject, Biography. 

Home aeetlnn. Omaha College dub will 
meet on Wednesday st 1:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Potter. Dr. A S 
Pinto will talk on "Contagious Diseases." 

Chapter BP. P. O. K. will meet for 1 
o’clock luncheon on Wednesday. April T, 
With Mrs. J R. MrfJrew. y; North Thir- 
ty-third street. Mra. pearl McGrew Har- 
ris assisting. 

M nsle Department, Omaha Woman's 
club, meet a st I ti a. m. NVedneadav morn- 
ing at the Y. W. C A auditorium fur 
regular class leseon under Florence lias- 
la* Palmer, leader. 

Ladles' Auxiliary to Clan Gordon No. 
S3. D 8. C. will meet with Mrs. George 
Noruulsr. 6 6 4 ft Pinkpey at reef, r.n Wed- 
nesday at 2 p. m. Ifnsteasea Mesdames 
Neil Don. John Douglas and J Benson. 

Omaha Story Tellers' league, Wednes- 
hv, 4 p m at the home nf Mfaa 
Kbufce Hilli* Webster street Annu 

Club Calendar for Week 

<JoUt*i @ 'Wisher-' 
Flower lovers of Omaha are look- 

ing forward with much interest to 

the appearance here before the So- 

ciety of Fine Arts of John (\ VVister, 

noted Philadelphia landscape archi- 
tect. Mr. Winter Is well known 

through his official connection with 

various national societies dealing 

with gardens, and through his arti- 

cle* on different phases of gardening 
which have appeared during the last 
five years in House and Barden, The 
Barden Magazine, The Flower Brow- 

er. Bulletin *nf *t he Barden 'Club 
of America, and other publications. 

He is president of the American* 
Iri- society, foi mer secretary of the 
American Bose society, member of 
the executive council of the Pennsyl- 
vania Horticultural society. Fellow 
of the Royal Horticultural society, 
and was honorable president of the 
International Iris conference of 1922. 

His lecture here will he given at 
the Fontenelle ballroom on Thurs- 

day of this week. April 2 at 4 p.. m. 

The subject: “European Bardens” 
will not he treated technically. His 
sl'des of these gardens and of Kurop- 
ran countryside* are exquisitely 
colored, and appeal to a great variety 
of interests. 

<)maha W alking <Unit. 

All-day walk. Start 9:20 a. m. from 
Thirtieth and State street* on the 
Florence car line. Walkers will al 
low an hour to reach starting point, 
from downtown. This walk will he 
west past Forest Hawn cemetery, 
thence northwest through Forest 
woods. 

About noon the route will bend 
northeast and will return to Florence 
by way of ridge* near the River road. 
Although It is an all-day hike, prac- 

tically none of It will be on roads. 
Header, Brace (Bile, Harney 2129. 

J. E. Brill will he host at the shack. 
Visitors are welcome. Anyone who 
enjoys walking may join. 

at 2 n. in Ml** Fmnr#i Whit# leader 
Junior (Jlrl Reserve afternoon *t T. W. 

C. A. Activities begin sf 2:30. 
Federation Cmincll inept ini; and supper 

ni ♦. o’rlocU. H neines* meeting will 
held Immediately following supper. 

V W.-Y. Al. April Fool part) at 1:3® 
o'rrlo < k. 
. ■■'■■■■ "■■1555=01 

/” I 
Lecturer Anticipated by 

Flower Lovers. 
_' 

__ 

CRY AUJUGHT 
Pimples on Face and 

Limbs. Cuticura Heals. 
'* Pimples broke out on the side 

of my baby girl’s face and later on 
bar limbs. They itched something 
terrible and she used to scratch 
them causing the trouble to spread, 
and also irritated it. Her clothing 
aggravated the breaking out on her 
limbs snd she used to cry about 
all night. 

*' 1 read an advertisement for 
Cuticura Soap snd Ointment and 
sent for a free sample. I purchased 
more, and after using one and a 
half botes of Ointment and one 
cake of 8oap she was healed." 
(Signed) Mrs. Bennie 8helburn, 
4039 W.- 119th St., West Park, 
Ohia, Aug. 23, 1934. 
Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes. 

IKXffiHEZtfl Py C.H.W. 9ha.l.f «ibh »»«■ 
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Unusual Bargains In 
PHONOGRAPHS 
Choice of 25 Victor, Bruns- 

wick, Columbia and Other 

Quality Makes— 

*39“ 
DOWN! 

Select and.Pay for a Few Records 
These instruments were taken in ex- 

change during our great Burgess-Nash 
and Oakford bankrupt sales, and we 

offer them at this ridiculously low 
price in order to dispose of them im- 
mediately. Every instrument guar- 
anteed perfect. This is your oppor- 
tunity to own a quality phonograph at 
less than cost. 

Try Our Record Exchange Proposition. 

BEAUTY 
What is there more beautiful than the 
natural expression of perfect health? It ( 
brings the sparkle to the eye, the irresist- 
ible charm which makes friends with all 
the world. 

CHIROPRACTIC 
l has brought health and beauty to countless 

numbers. It can do the same for you. 

Start Getting Well Today % 

Published in the interest of the public by 

Omaha Chiropractors 
_I_ 

i 

Spring Furs 
Foxes, in All the Newest 
Shades—Chokers in Sable, / 
Baum and Stone Marten J , 

“The Best at Every Price” i 

NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION, 
1814 PARNAM STREET 

I 
I 

It 'lbiv&l 
A. C. t^oorntM. Gen. M»r 

-vv■»? risr'tr.\T. ’',,r, T 

Beautify it with 

"Diamond Dyes” | i > 

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye < 

Garments, Draperies, — Everything! j 
Perfect heme dyeing and timing if kill*. waitd*. dreaee*. coat*, stock- 

guaranteed with Diamond Dye*. .Inst »'**■ *w«Uera. Jraperle*. coverings 
hanging*, everything new. 

dip In cold water to lint soft, delicate H(jy ..uiamond Dyes '—no other kind 
shades, or boll to dye rich, permanent ll4tj ten your druggist whether the 

colors. Kat'h 15 cent package contains material you wish to <*"lor is wool or 

directions so simple any woman ran silk, or whether It is linen, cotton, 01 

dye or tint lingerie, silks, ribbons, mixed goods._________ 

i 
(omforfable fief , 

TVell (jroomed 
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Arch Preserver 
Shoes 

have made it possible for par- 
ticular women to secure foot 
comfort without sacrifice of 
style. 
Arch Preserver Shoes follow 
every trend of fashion. They 
are distinctive in line, precise in 
workmanship, rich in material. 
Yet,bymeans of theirconcealed 
built-in arch bridge the foot is 
supported and kept permanent- 
ly normal and vigorous. 
The oxford illustrated is but 
one of many styles. 

The largest and most complete stoc/( of these famous 
shoes in the middle west. 

DREXEL SHOE CO. 
"The Home of Quality Shoes" 

1419 Farnam St. 
-—_ 

$5— Brings This Thor 
Washer to Your Home Tomorrow 

: | 

For just $5 we will deliver to your home tomorrow the latest 
improved Thor. It is the fastest, most thorough, most con- 

venient and most sturdy machine built. 

A Thor Washer will wash clothes cleaner and better 
without wear or tear. The “balloon tire” wringer saves 

the buttons. You can wash the finest laces with a 

Thor Washer. 

A Thor Washer will save your health, your attractive- 
ness and your vitality. You cannot afford to go on 

washing clothes by the old-fashioned, health-wrecking 
methods. Buy a Thor Washer now! 

Buy a Thor Now at These Low Terms I 

■ ^ DOWN 
m— • 

Balance in 
24 Monthly 
Payments 

“Electric Shops" 
/.Trf and Leavenworth 15th and Farnam 2.VJ M St. 

Nebraskd Power S. 
• Low Kates—Courtesy—Service 

__. 

CARBON COAL 
The Most Heat for Least Money § 

Furnace £ Q ft ft ^er H 
Size ^VaVV Ton 

UPDIKE lcuomablecro&S 
ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

Wild Beauty 
Compare it with cultivated beauty 

By Edna Wallace Hopper i 

They talk about natural beauty. 

Many girls and women ignore beaut > 

aids, but not so many as In old days 
What a pity. rompara wild flower* 

or wild fruit with the cultivated. The 

difference Is Just ss great between 

wild and cultivated beauty. 
Kor 4<1 year* l have a^rched the 

world for the best beauty help* in ex 

istem e. Hy their use 1 multiplied tin 

beauty and became the rage H\ then 

use 1 have kept ihn bc;«u:> to a giand 
• Id sge. I look like a girl of 1?. 

t urge all ghls and women to do 

likewise. Ix>ok > our Lest, keep yotil | 
girlhood. At every toilet counter 1 

place at your call the very helps l use 

These four combine 52 ingredients 
Lee mi what they mean to you. 1 will 

l send any one for >oti to tr> If \ou 

| will mail the coupon ^ 
M> A noth ( ream 

Is a remarkable ncitinn. ••mbi » w 

I man> factors. It contain* prodm is 

of both lemon and Mrawm-n) Algo, 
1 he l»cst helps *• lent e gave me to f«" 

| ter and protect the skin. 
Tt comes in two type*.* old cream 

and vanishing. I use It as a night 

cream, also daytime as a powder base 

Never Is my skin without It. My \ el 

vet complexion shows w hat that cream 

can do. The cost is (*<V pet mi Also 
hi 15c tubes. 

My Facial Youth 
Is a liquid cleanser I owe to France 
< treat t*eaut\ expert* the world ovei 

now advise this formula, hut their 
price is too high for m«mt women 

It contains no animal, no vegetable 
fat The skin cannot al»**u!» l So! 
tt .lean* to the depth* then dept * 

M v facial Youth wrtll brim. vou new 

conceptions of what a •loan skin 
means. The cost t* 75c 

l»ile outli t la % 

A new t>i*e vls>, elinc, teftued aiulj 

dainty. Y*.«t'v different ( t t o 

rude and n iddy « p-.ary 

employed. 
It purges the skin of nil that clogs 

and nut:* it. Kemoves ’he on «es 

blackheads am! blemishes. Brings a 

rosV afterglow which a mares and de- 

lights. t'omhals lines ^and wrinkles; 
reduces enlarged pores. 

No «irl or wonwn can afford to 

omit h. it multiplies beautv. While 
Youth i'la v coat* Tot, and $1. 

M> Hair Youth 
The cause of my luxuriant hair, ] 

thick and silky, finer far than 40 \eaia 

ago. I ha\e never had falling ha.tr, 
dandruff or a touch of gray. 

A concentrated product combining 
manw ingi^Hlients. 1 apply it with an 

eyedropper directly to the s*alp to 

tone and stimulate. No man or wo- 

man will omit it when the* see what 
Hair Youth doe* The > is MV *nd 
*1 with evedropper*. 

M* l aic Powder* 

They a ve x ps erne No 

face jtowders vmi have use*! can »xm\- 

pate Mine ate exquisite The* coma 

in two type*. One a heavy, dinging, 
cold cream powder, in square box. $t% 
l like that best. The other is light 
and fluffy, in round box. MV. 

All toilet coimtei s * \*pl> tv* be »u 

ty helps If you send,the coupon l 
will mail you a sample of an> «<m v«» » 

choose Also ni> Beaut* l'*o"k l Up 
coupon now 

Your Choice Free 
M*'\ umi>!» .if' f'< M-i to * » 

Willict fTi'prti ^-1>N I *Vr S'-o't ^ i 
tW*|to ill 

8 Whitt Youth CUf P Youth Crttm 
Ptvttl Youth (j H»tt Youth ^ 

Kime .. 

■- :i_i..'I. 


